Wednesday Readers Book Group

Daytime Book Group

Meets at 7:00 pm in the Community Room on the
second Monday of most months. Books are available
at the Circulation Desk. Everyone is welcome.

Meets at 11:30 am by the North Fireplace on the
fourth Thursday of most months. Books are available
at the Circulation Desk. Everyone is welcome.

Feb. 10th — Mrs. Lincoln’s Dressmaker
by Jennifer Chiaverini
March 9th—Title TBD
Contact Jill Hansen-Aune for more information at
(231) 928-0256.

Feb/Mar Fremont Area District Library
2020
Newsletter
Nan Sanders Pokerwinski:
Mining Your Memories for
Personal Stories

February 27th -- I Think I Love You
by Allison Pearson
March 26th -- Title TBD

Contact Susan Herrick for more information at
(231) 928-0257.

Thursday, March 19th from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Inside:

COMPUTER CLASSES



Children’s Events

Classes are now FREE and are held in the Upper
Level Training Lab from 2:00-4:00 p.m. Please call
(231) 928-0257 to register. Registration is required.



1000 Books



We LOVE Our

March 12th - Word Basic
March 17th - Internet Searching & Email

Spend the day stitching your cares away with friends,
or come make new ones! Any hand work project is
welcome. Give your machines a day of rest! Meets
by the north fireplace. All meetings are from 10:3012:30 p.m. For more information, contact Lorna
Hoppa at 231-924-4659.
February 6th & 20th
March 5th & 19th

Library


Digital Collection



Fiber Arts Social



Book Groups



Computer Classes

Explore ways of retrieving meaningful memories
and sharing them with friends, family, and wider
audiences. Memoirist and former journalist Nan Sanders Pokerwinski
will lead you through a series of exercises designed to elicit memories
and help you begin writing about your life. Other ways of sharing life
stories will also be discussed. Bring notebook and pen or laptop/tablet
for writing and, if desired, a few photos, postcards, or small keepsakes
that have special meaning.
Nan Sanders Pokerwinski is the author of the memoir Mango Rash:
Coming of Age in the Land of Frangipani and Fanta, recently featured in
the “Breaking In” column of Writer’s Digest magazine. A former science
writer for the Detroit Free Press and the University of Michigan (writing
as Nancy Ross-Flanigan), Nan has also written for numerous other
magazines, newspapers, and online publications. Her work has
received awards from groups as diverse as the Magazine Association
of the Southeast and the American Motorcyclist Association, along with
a Pulitzer nomination. Her blog, Heartwood
(http://www.nanpokerwinski.com/blog) focuses on creativity,
connection, and contentment.

Winter Movies for Adults
104 East Main Street

LIBRARY HOURS

LIBRARY CLOSED

M, T, TH 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
W, F 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Free movies showing for adults in the Community Room

Fremont, MI 49412
(231) 924-3480

Downton Abbey — Wednesday, Feb. 5th at 2:00 p.m.
The continuing story of the Crawley family, wealthy
owners of a large estate in the English countryside in the
early twentieth century. (Rated PG; 122 min)

Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Fremont Area District Library
104 East Main St. ∙ Fremont, MI 49412
(231) 924-3480 ∙ www.fremontlibrary.net

Memorial Day: May 25th, 2020
Find us on:

Harriet — Wednesday, Feb. 19th at 2:00 p.m.
The extraordinary tale of Harriet Tubman's escape from
slavery and transformation into one of America's greatest
heroes, whose courage and tenacity freed hundreds of
slaves and changed history. (Rated PG-13; 125 min)
Sign up to receive our event e-newsletter in your email at https://bit.ly/2DwPo6U

Toddler Storytime (up to age 3) runs from Jan. 15th—Apr. 15th.
Join us for great times with stories, movies, songs, and crafts.
Wednesdays @ 10:30 am
Family Storytime (up to age 5) runs from Jan. 16th—Apr. 16th.
Join us for stories, lapsits, fingerplays, music, and movement activities.
Thursdays @ 10:30 am
Valentine Craft — Saturday, February 8th -- 10:00 - 11:30 am
Come join us to make some sweet valentine crafts!

Saturday Storytime — February 22nd & March 21st -- 11:00 am
Featuring songs, rhymes, lapsits, fingerplays, stories, movies, and crafts.
For children up to age 5, siblings and parents can enjoy this storytime together!
Afterschool Movie -- February 27th -- 3:30 pm
Anna, Elsa, and the crew travel to the forest of an enchanted land. They set out
to find the origin of Elsa's powers in order to save their kingdom. (PG; 103 min)

Lego Creation Saturday - March 14th -- 10:00-12:30 pm
We’ll have all our lego blocks (including some from Minecraft) out and
available for you to make some great lego creations for display in the library!

Afterschool Movie — Thursday, March 19th -- 3:30 pm
We’ll be showing Spies in Disguise in the Children’s Department
(Rated PG; 102 min). Refreshments will be served, and all are welcome!

Have you signed up your child for 1000 Books Before Kindergarten?
See the desk in the Children’s Department to get started.
Research has shown that families who start reading aloud to their
children at birth help to strengthen their language skills and build their
vocabulary -- two important tools for beginning to learn to read when
they enter kindergarten.

We LOVE
Our Library!
2019 was an amazing year for the Fremont Area District Library. More than 3,000 people attended
our programs and we checked out over 90,000 physical items to our patrons. Our public computers
were used more than 20,000 times and library staff answered nearly 10,000 reference questions. What
do all of those numbers mean to us? They mean that our library is well used and well loved!
Some more good news is that we are working to make 2020 even better. Maybe it’s the year you discover your new favorite book from our collection or the year you pick up on a new hobby after attending one of our events. Maybe it’s the year you binge watch that TV series you found in our DVD
section or apply for your dream job on our public computers. Whatever your passion, we have something for everyone.
This Valentine’s Day also marks the 20 year anniversary of the opening of our current library building. We want to share the love with all of you and plan to host a celebration of this anniversary in late
spring, when the weather is more reliable.
See you at the library,
Jackilyn Roseberry
Library Director

SNOWED IN? OUR DIGITAL
COLLECTION IS ALWAYS OPEN.
We know you want to come inside and enjoy our fantastic collection of
print materials, but when that’s not an option, you always have access
to our digital collection. There are e-books and e-audiobooks on
OverDrive and Libby, as well as digital magazines and
audiobooks on RB Digital. Click on the links from the homepage
of our website, www.fremontlibrary.net, or search for the apps in
your app store to enjoy on your mobile devices. Happy reading!

